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The rapid-annealing effect on the microstructure and magnetic properties of the nanocomposite
Fe93-x-yCoxNb2(Nd, Pr)yB5 ~x50 – 20, y55 – 7 at. %! alloys produced by crystallization of an
amorphous phase have been investigated. The melt-spun ribbons consist of an amorphous phase in
the as-quenched state and the amorphous phase changes to a nanocomposite structure consisting
mainly of bcc-~Fe, Co!, ~Nd, Pr!2~Fe, Co!14B and residual amorphous phases after annealing at
temperatures of 973–1023 K. The nanocomposite alloys exhibit improved values of remanence
(Jr), coercive force (HcJ), and maximum energy product@(BH)max# upon annealing at a higher
heating rate~a! in the temperature range corresponding to the primary crystallization temperature of
bcc-Fe phase. Asa increases, the grain sizes of each phase decrease, especially for the Nd2Fe14B
phase, and the ratio of total surface area of the Nd2Fe14B to bcc-Fe phases (Shard/Ssoft), which are
evaluated assuming each grain is a sphere, becomes close to 1 for the Fe88Nb2Nd5B5 alloy. This
result indicates that the homogeneity of soft and hard magnetic phases is improved by rapid
annealing, and it causes the improvement of hard magnetic properties of the Fe-rich nanocomposite






























It has been reported that a nanocomposite alloy con
ing of soft and hard magnetic phases behaves as a ma
consisting of a single hard magnetic phase,1 and has the po-
tentiality showing high (BH)max.
2 Therefore, a lot of studies
of the nanocomposite magnets have been made.3–7 However,
the nanocomposite magnets obtained in experiments unt
day show inferior hard magnetic properties to the value
pected in theoretical simulations.
Schreflet al.have reported8 that the hard magnetic prop
erties of the bcc-Fe/Nd2Fe14B nanocomposite magnets sig
nificantly depend on the grain size and volume fraction
the bcc-Fe phase. The microstructure of the nanocompo
alloy formed by crystallization of an amorphous phase
sensitive to the annealing process, so that the optimum
nealing is necessary for their good hard magnetic proper
We have already reported6,7 that the amorphous Fe-ric
Fe–~Nb, Zr!–~Nd, Pr!–B melt-spun ribbons change to
nanocomposite structure of bcc-Fe and~Nd, Pr!2Fe14B
phases with the remaining amorphous phase in a boun
and show (BH)max of 60–110 kJ/m
3 after annealing at 970–
1020 K. In this study, we report the rapid-annealing effect
the microstructure and magnetic properties of the Fe-
Fe–~Nb, Zr!–~Nd, Pr!–B nanocomposite magnets produc
by crystallization of an amorphous phase.
a!Electronic mail: kojimaak@alps.co.jp6570021-8979/2000/87(9)/6576/3/$17.00













Alloy ingots with composition of
Fe93-x-yCoxNb2~Nd, Pr!yB5 @x50 – 20,y55 – 7 ~at. %!# were
prepared by an arc-melting method. Amorphous ribbons
mm thick and approximately 1 mm broad were produced
an Ar atmosphere using a single roller melt spinning equ
ment with a copper wheel rotating with a velocity of abo
42 m/s. The annealing treatment was performed for 180
temperatures (Ta) ranging from 923 to 1073 K with heating
rates~a! between 0.05 and 3 K/s in a highly evacuated
frared furnace.
Structure was investigated by x-ray diffractometry and
transmission electron microscope~TEM!, and the crystalliza-
tion behavior was examined by differential scanning ca
rimeter ~DSC!. Magnetic properties were measured with
vibrating sample magnetometer~VSM! by applying a mag-
netic field of 1.5 T to the longitudinal direction of th
sample.
III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
First, magnetic properties of the melt-spun ribbons a
nealed at various temperatures (Ta) with constant heating
rates~a! of 0.05–3 K/s were investigated. The highest ma
mum energy product @~BH!max# is obtained at Ta
5973– 1023 K for each samples, and the optimum annea
temperature is unchanged with changinga. Figure 1 shows
the remanence (Jr), coercive force (HcJ), and (BH)max de-
pendence ona for the Fe88Nb2Nd5B5, Fe73Co15Nb2Nd5B5,
Fe76Co10Nb2Nd7B5, and Fe66Co20Nb2Pr7B5 alloys annealed6 © 2000 American Institute of Physics






























6577J. Appl. Phys., Vol. 87, No. 9, 1 May 2000 Kojima, Makino, and Inoueat the optimum temperature. It is noticed thatJr , HcJ , and
(BH)max become higher asa increases, and the increase
(BH)max is remarkable for the Fe88Nb2Nd5B5 and
Fe73Co15Nb2Nd5B5 alloys, which contain a high Fe, Co con
centration of 88 at. %. This result indicates that rapid ann
ing improves the hard magnetic properties for the Fe-r
nanocomposite alloys. We chose the Fe88Nb2Nd5B5 alloy as
a representative composition, and investigated the mi
structure of the alloy annealed at an optimum temperatur
1023 K.
Figure 2 shows the DSC curves of the Fe88Nb2Nd5B5
amorphous alloy at a scanning rates of 0.10–0.67 K/s. T
exothermic peaks are seen at 830–870 and 930–960
X-ray diffraction analyses indicate that the first and seco
peaks are due to the precipitation of the bcc-Fe a
Nd2Fe14B phases, respectively. This result suggests that
alloy forms a composite structure of the bcc-Fe a
Nd2Fe14B phases after annealing at 1023 K.
The grain sizes of the bcc-Fe and Nd2Fe14B phases are
evaluated by using Scherrer’s equation from the half wi
of bcc ~110! diffraction peak and TEM observation. Figure
shows the change in the mean grain sizes as a functiona
for the Fe88Nb2Nd5B5 alloy annealed at 1023 K. Asa in-
creases from 0.05 to 3 K/s, the mean grain sizes of
bcc-Fe and Nd2Fe14B phases obtained by TEM observatio
decrease by 10% and 45%, respectively. It is noticed that
grain size reduction is remarkable for the Nd2Fe14B phase.
Figure 4 shows the change of the magnetization a
function of temperature ~the J–T curve! for the
FIG. 1. Changes in the remanence (Jr), coercive force (HcJ), and maxi-
mum energy product@~BH!max# as a function of heating rate~a! for the
Fe88Nb2Nd5B5, Fe73Co15Nb2Nd5B5, Fe76Co10Nb2Nd7B5, and
Fe66Co20Nb2Pr7B5 alloys annealed at the optimum temperature with cons














Fe88Nb2Nd5B5 alloy annealed atTa51023 K with a
50.05– 3 K/s. We can see that the magnetization decre
with the increase of temperature, inflects near 600 K, a
decreases with further increasing temperature. The inflec
point is correspond to the Curie temperature of the Nd2Fe14B
phase~588 K!, so that the magnetization in the temperatu
range above 600 K is due to the bcc-Fe phase. We can
mate roughly the volume fraction of the bcc-Fe phase
fitting the J–T curve of pure Fe on the curve above th
inflection point and that of the Nd2Fe14B phase from the
residual magnetization obtained by subtracting that of bcc
phase because the magnetization is almost saturated fo
t
FIG. 2. DSC curves of the Fe88Nb2Nd5B5 amorphous alloy at scanning rate
of 0.10–0.67 K/s.
FIG. 3. ~a! Changes in the mean grain size~D! and ~b! the ratio of total
surface area of the Nd2Fe14B to bcc-Fe phases (Shard/Ssoft) as a function of



































6578 J. Appl. Phys., Vol. 87, No. 9, 1 May 2000 Kojima, Makino, and InoueFe88Nb2Nd5B5 alloy. The volume fractions of the bcc-Fe an
Nd2Fe14B phases are approximately 58% and 26%, resp
tively, and the total value is 84% not 100%, presumably d
to the existence of the residual amorphous phase with
magnetization. The volume fractions of each phase are
most unchanged by changinga form 0.05 to 3 K/s.
Assuming that each grain is spherical, the ratio of to
surface area of the Nd2Fe14B to bcc-Fe phases (Shard/Ssoft) is
calculated by using the grain size and volume fraction. T
Shard/Ssoft value is shown in Fig. 3~b! as a function ofa. As
a increases, theSsoft/Shardvalue increases and becomes clo
to 1, indicating that the probability that the Nd2Fe14B grains
adjoin the bcc-Fe grains becomes larger with increasinga.
This result implies that rapid annealing improves the hom
geneity of the soft and hard magnetic phase by the refi
ment of the hard magnetic phase comprising a small volu
fraction. The improvement of hard magnetic propert
caused by rapid annealing is presumably due to the incr
of the exchange-coupled region between the soft and h
magnetic phases.
Next, two types of annealing with a bent heating ra
were carried out for the Fe88Nb2Nd5B5 amorphous alloy.
One is to heat the sample with heating rates of 3 and 0
K/s for the temperature range from room temperature toT1
and fromT1 to 1023 K, respectively, and keep at 1023 K f
180 s~type 1!. The other is to heat the sample with heati
rates of 0.05 and 3 K/s from room temperature toT2 and
from T2 to 1023 K, respectively, and keep at 1023 K for 1
s ~type 2!.
FIG. 4. Changes of the magnetization as a function of temperature fo
Fe88Nb2Nd5B5 alloy annealed at temperature (Ta) of 1023 K with heating














Figure 5 shows the dependence ofT1 andT2 on the hard
magnetic properties of the Fe88Nb2Nd5B5 alloy annealed
with these conditions.Jr and HcJ show high values in the
temperature range above 923 K forT1 and below 773 K for
T2 , implying that rapid annealing is effective on applying
the temperature range between 773 and 923 K to improve
hard magnetic properties. We can notice that this temp
ture range is corresponding to the precipitation tempera
of the bcc-Fe phase as shown in Fig. 2. These results indi
that rapid annealing in the precipitation temperature of
primary bcc-Fe phase causes the refinement of not only
bcc-Fe but also Nd2Fe14B phases which precipitate subs
quently around the bcc-Fe phase.7 This is an interesting con
sequence and further investigations are required to clarify
refinement mechanism of the Nd2Fe14B phase.
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FIG. 5. Magnetic properties of the Fe88Nb2Nd5B5 alloy annealed with two
types of conditions, one is to heat with heating rates~a! of 3 and 0.05 K/s
for the temperature range from room temperature toT1 and fromT1 to 1023
K, respectively, and the other is to heat witha of 0.05 and 3 K/s from room
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